Introduction
The analysis of ice cores from glaciers and ice caps in polar and alpine regions of the world has generated evidence of climate and environmental change associated with both natural and anthropogenic activities (Thompson et al., 2006) . In addition to soluble isotopic and chemical evidence of changes in climate and atmospheric chemistry, ice cores also contain particulate material of both inorganic and biogenic origins that can provide insight into changes in land-surface cover and dynamics, including changes in dust production, biomass burning, and volcanic activity. Particulates trapped in ice also may reflect changes in atmospheric circulation patterns that affect longdistance transport of compounds from the continents or marine realm and their incorporation into glacial ice. In polar and highlatitude ice cores, the biological remains of microbes, including diatoms and other algae, have been reported in significant concentrations in glacier ice. In Greenland ice cores, for example, peaks in freshwater diatom concentrations are correlated with peaks in dust, suggesting that the diatoms were transported to the ice with dust from distant continental sources (Gayle et al., 1998; Donarummo et al., 2003) . In various Antarctic ice cores, both freshwater and marine taxa have been identified and similarly attributed to eolian deposition (Burckle et al., 1988; Kellogg and Kellogg, 1996; Barrett, 2013) .
The occurrence of diatoms and other microbes in glacier ice not only provides information about changes in source materials and their transport but also potentially provides useful information about the extent to which microorganisms are dispersed, which is central to understanding microbial biogeography (Fontaneto, 2011) . Commonly it is assumed that microbes are widely dispersed (Fenchel and Finlay, 2004 ), yet many taxa have restricted rather than cosmopolitan distributions, suggestive of some sort of dispersal limitation (Telford et al., 2006; Boo et al., 2010) . Contemporary studies of Antarctic snow show eolian dispersal of diatoms from marine sources over distances of 50 km (Budgeon et al., 2012) and have documented transport of centric diatoms up to 40 μm in diameter and pennate taxa >100 μm (McKay et al., 2008) , although there is no evidence that these cells were viable during transit or at deposition.
The Quelccaya Ice Cap (13°56′S; 70°50′W, 5670 m a.s.l.) is located in the tropical Andes of southern Peru. During scanning electron microsocope (SEM) analysis (Goldstein et al., 1992) of an ice core from the Quelccaya Summit Dome (QSD) for novel carbon nanomaterials derived from the burning of fossil fuels or through natural sources, we were surprised to find that the glacier ice was replete with freshwater diatoms. Although wind-blown diatoms carried in dust have been found in polar and high-latitude glaciers and ice caps (Harper and McKay, 2010) , there are no prior reports of diatoms in glacial ice from tropical regions. In this article, we present SEM images and identifications of diatoms recovered from three core depths in the Quelccaya Summit Dome and make preliminary observations about their source and transport.
Diatom studies in tropical South America, particularly the tropical Andes, have a long and rich tradition extending back to the early 20th century, including explorations by Frenguelli (Frenguelli, 1939) , the Percy Sladen Expedition (Tutin, 1940) , and the Catherwood Expedition (Patrick, 1966) . More recent studies include a flora of the entire Andean cordillera (Rumich and Lange-Bertalot, 2000) and various local investigations of specific diatom groups or habitats (Theriot et al., 1985; Tapia et al., 2004; Díaz and Maidina, 2005; Morales and Vis, 2007; Morales et al., 2012; Blanco et al., 2013; Montoya-Morena et al., 2013; Morales et al., 2014 ). Yet given the diverse range of habitats and the ex-
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Diatoms were found in late Holocene age ice-core samples recovered from the Quelccaya Summit Dome in the tropical Andes of Peru and were imaged by environmental scanning electron microscopy and identified. Freshwater diatoms in the genera Hantzschia, Pinnularia, and Aulacoseira were the most common taxa in the samples and indicate a freshwater source for the material, which also is suggested by the presence of the freshwater alga Volvox. The overall species composition of the diatoms suggests that the majority of taxa originated from a high-elevation lake or wetland in the cordillera surrounding the ice cap. The abundant diatom valves, up to 70 μm in size, likely were transported to the ice via wind.
tensive area, the flora of the tropical Andes remains poorly documented, and only a few modern studies include documentation of the diatoms using modern advances in imaging technology.
Methods
The samples reported on here are from an ice core collected in 2003 from the QSD, which was preserved at -30 °C until analysis (Thompson et al., 2013) . The samples imaged by SEM were light brown filtrate spots ~1.5 cm in diameter on SiO 2 filter paper. Sections of analyte-bearing filter paper were mounted without further modification. Cylindrical fibers observed in the SEM images are the SiO 2 filter material.
Samples evaluated in this work are identified as QSD1, QSD2, and QSD3 from core depths (and ages) of 146. (Thompson et al., 2000) . The high annual accumulation rate (~1200 mm w.e. per year) and distinct seasonality of precipitation result in seasonal variations in mineral dust and stable isotopes of oxygen (δ 18 O), as well as visible annual dust layers, which enable establishment of accurate annual layer counting over much of the core. These dry season dust bands also are visible on a crevasse wall of the Quelccaya ice cap (Thompson et al., 2013) . The seasonality of the insoluble dust concentrations remains easily detectable with depth, even as the thinning becomes exponential. However, seasonal variations in δ 18 O become muted by diffusion with increasing depth. Thus, in the lower portions of the core, the ages were determined using a polynomial fit to the age/depth relationship, which gave a bottom date for the core of A.D. 226.
An FEI Quanta 400 environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) (Hillsboro, Oregon) was operated at 20 kV in wet mode (2-3 torr H 2 O). The ESEM was equipped with a EDAX™ (Trenton, New Jersey) energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) fitted with a Super UTW™ 0.3 nm window, and a SiLi detector was operated in "spot" mode, utilizing 60 live second acquisition periods with dead times of ~25%. Quantitative elemental analysis utilized the ZAF method (Goldstein et al., 1992) . Elemental compositions are reported in atomic percent.
Diatom identifications of the SEM images were made with reference to regional floras (Rumich and Lange-Bertalot, 2000; Metzeltin, 2007; Blanco et al., 2013) , as well as European (Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1986 -1991 and North American (Patrick and Reimer, 1966; Camburn and Charles, 2000; Spaulding et al., 2010) floras.
Results and Discussion
The discovery of diatoms in the ice-core samples was a serendipitous by-product of SEM imaging of samples for carbon nanomaterials, and hence the observations are neither quantitative nor exhaustive. Some diatoms were obscured in the filter paper matrix, and some were broken and not imaged. As a result, all possible species in the samples may not be presented in this assessment, and the data presented should be considered a sampling of the material rather than a statistically valid cross section. Nonetheless, the samples furnish useful information on the size range of diatoms transported in high-elevation settings, such as the tropical Andes, and the species composition provides some clues to possible source regions of the material.
Particle size in the analyzed samples ranged from 10s of nm to 10s of μm. The particle density was estimated to be 1000s of particles per ice core liter, while diatom counts were in the range of 250-500 valves per ice core liter. The diatoms in the ice samples were small to moderate in size relative to the typical distribution of freshwater diatoms and ranged from 10-70 μm in length and 3-16 μm in width. The pennate diatoms in QSD2 had the broadest range in size, whereas valves in QS3 were typically the smallest.
Three diatom genera (Pinnularia, Hantzschia, Aulacoseira) were common and frequently observed in the samples (Figs. 1 and  2) . Pinnularia borealis was the most common taxon overall, and Hantzschia amphioxys and Aulacoseira also occurred in each sample. These common taxa also are found in ice cores from polar and high-latitude regions where diatoms have been observed and have been associated with long-distance eolian transport (Donarummo et al., 2003; Harper and McKay, 2010; Papina et al., 2013) . Additional diatom fragments observed in QSD1, perhaps unique to QSD1, were indistinct and did not permit definitive identification. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate pennate diatoms apparently unique to samples QSD2 and QSD3, respectively.
The ecological affinities of the diatoms suggest that the valves originated from freshwater lakes, wetlands, or wet soils. The fresh- water inference is supported by the presence of Volvox, a green freshwater alga (Maberly et al., 1994) that was observed in QSD2 and QSD3 (Fig. 5, part A) . The majority of other taxa in the samples suggest that the source freshwaters for the diatoms had low alkalinity and low nutrient concentrations. In particular, Brachysira vitrea, Eunotia sp., Stauroneis sp., and Aulacoseira alpigena are typical of fresh clearwater lakes that have low alkalinity (Camburn and Charles, 2000) . Aulacoseira species often are planktic and occur during periods when the water column is not thermally stratified as a result of some combination of cool temperatures, strong winds, and/or shallow depth. In some cases, Aulacoseira species are tychoplanktic and grow in chains attached to shallow-water substrates, including plants, rocks, and mud. Among the other taxa, Hantzschia amphioxys is an aerophilous species that grows in wet soils or other subaerial habitats, and Pinnularia borealis is a common benthic taxon that is found in shallow flowing or standing waters, as well as in subaerial habitats, such as wet soils, mosses, or rock substrates. One likely scenario is that the diatoms found in the Quelccaya ice originated in nearby high-elevation lakes or wetlands, which are abundant on the slopes surrounding the ice cap. The proximate location is suggested by the abundance of diatoms in the analyzed samples and by the presence of taxa characteristic of alpine lakes and wetlands, such as Brachysira vitrea, Eunotia sp., Stauroneis sp., and Aulacoseira alpigena. In addition, the preservation of the valves is generally excellent, which suggests the transport of recently deposited material from a lake or wetland, rather than long-distance transport of dust from older exposed sources, such as the southern Altiplano (Gaiero et al., 2013 ). Yet, two of the taxa (Hantzschia amphioxys, Pinnularia borealis) have been reported in global dust sources; thus, long-distance dispersal from a distant source for some of the valves cannot be ruled out.
In addition to the diatoms, the filtrate samples included numerous discrete aluminosilicate particles and aggregates that contain C, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, P, Na, Ti, as well as non-diatomaceous silica structures that may have biological origins. Morphologically and elementally the filtrates were similar across all samples. Excluding a few Fe-bearing aggregates, only three non-diatomaceous particles with a recognizable crystal form were larger than 1 μm. This suggests the predominance of particles with inorganic origins that have not experienced pressures and temperatures adequate for crystallization. Thus, the particles likely do not have origins deep within the earth, for example from volcanic eruptions, an observation that is consistent with the hypothesis of materials transported to the ice from surface deposits by wind. Electron beam transparent high-carbon content masses (ETCM, Fig. 5, part B ) and other unidentified, but highly structured, silicate objects (not shown) also were observed in the samples. ETCM material was occasionally associated with diatoms, resulting in diffuse images, and the electron transparency of these carbon masses results in significant SiO 2 contributions from the silica filter paper to the EDS spectra. A quantitative carbon content of these objects could not be determined, but with the substrate contribution to the EDS spectra, these masses still returned >50% carbon. Particles in general, including diatoms, returned up to 10% carbon, whereas EDS spectra from a Si test wafer did not return a carbon signal. Two large tubes measuring ~85 μm × 30 μm in diameter were shown to contain 60% carbon (Fig. 5 , part C) and likely have a biological origin. No other well-defined, high carbon content particles were observed.
Conclusions
Diatoms occur in glacial ice cores at an elevation of 5670 m a.s.l. in the Quelccaya Summit Dome ice field in the tropical Andes of Peru. The species composition of diatoms recovered from the ice indicates that most of the species originated from a dilute freshwater lake or wetland, and the excellent valve preservation suggests a local source rather than long-distance transport of dust from areas, such as the Southern Altiplano. Some taxa are common to all samples, while others are unique to individual samples. This variation probably reflects temporal changes in regional lacustrine diatom communities over the ~700 year span of the samples. The observations provide useful floristic information on diatom distribution in a relatively poorly documented region and also provide constraints on the size range of organisms that are transported by wind in similar high-elevation settings. The observations also suggest the potential for analysis of diatoms in future ice core studies, where shifts in species composition may provide evidence on local climate or environmental change that complements the other materials identified in the ice core record.
